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There Is seldom a lovelier vision
vouchsafed to the world of opera than
when the young Duohess des Sarazlnes

entered her box and paused
a moment, her great cloak of sables, as
It fell, making the whiteness of her
shoulders more white. When she turned
in her Blender stateliness, and bent to
return a salutation, her dress of palest
primrose satin, threaded with gold, and
the sudden blaze of her diamonds, made
the more poetical of the spectators
think of the young crescent moon in
the dark sky, that they had seen down
the length of Home avenue before they
entered.

As for the diamonds she wore, they
were simply marvelous their size,
their purity, their depth, their sple-
ndora collar clasped about her throat,
with a sunburst on the breast, and n
double lillet In the hair, immense and
niaKiiiilcent utontH that seiemed to
breathe as she breathed, and to shine
with a spirit of their own. There were,
of course, none like them in the house,
end she wore them as if they were a
ribbon. "When she comes into her
box." the old Chevalier St. Malo
enid, "I see the stars rise In the sky."

There had been Innumerable contes
told about those diamonds. They had
been in the possesssion of the Beaux-lieu- x

since the time of the Crusades, for
nil that men knew to the contrary. The
Keauxlieux of that day had spoiled the
Saracens of them, barbaric and half-c- ut

stones, one legend ran; others said
that the Heauxlieux of the time of
Charlemagne, who had carried on the
futile negotiations for the emperor's
marriage to the Byzantine Princess
Irene, had been enriched with them
before leaving the east. It was cer-
tain that they had been recut and many
times reset, und it was believed that no
woman of all that proud and

race had worn them with the
grace and beauty and nonchalence of
the present duches Tall, supple, her
dark skin colorless and clear, her dark
eyes like liquid light, her features
modeled In Ivory, as you might say, the

She Placed Them

waves of her black hair carved out of
ebony, the delicate curve of the red lips
opening on a smile that took one cap-
tive, tt was hardly a wonder that the
last duke had married her from her
home In the llasses Pyrenees, without a
portion.

The duke had gone down to his es-

tates in the Islands with a couple of
friends for some shooting. At least
that was his errand ostensibly. In re-

ality he had crossed the border to meet
n representative of the Spanish court in
pome endeavor to compose the endless
quarrels of the hostile kinspeople of
the royal families and bring fresh
forces to urge upon the hesitating king
at home the necessity of strong meas-
ure. He was returning, unsuccessful,
from his attempt, hoping to make the
pass before dark, when his horse went
lame Just where the road wound below
the wall of a single tower, much like

he solitary peel-towe- of Ireland,
set on a shelf of the mountain spur,
and looking, In the dim light, as if It
might be tenanted by bats and owls or
by any company of brigands.

"Juste del!" exclaimed the duke.
'The last misfortune has arrived to us!

!And the night coming on In the last
quarter of the moon, here In this land
of brigandage!"

"I would like better. I confess, to be
puest at a little supper with la dame
Ulandle," said the chevalier. "How
goes that, Etlenne?"

"You have had little suppers and to
spare, chevalier," was the reply.
"Hark, what Is that?"

It was a voice, a swept fresh voice
from somewhere high In the tower,
singing an evening song to the Virgin,
a young girl's voice It might be, as
soft and clear as the twilight itself here
among the hills, and that the echo
took and refined away to a very voice
of the air.

"Good!" said the duke. "If there are
brigands where that voice Is, my purse
is at their service. Come, Is there a
pate, a: door, a postern, to this en-
chanted CMtle?"

And suddenly a wild alarm of baying
and bellowing rose, drowning the sing-
ing voice, nd an old man stood In the
ftate with his hounds leaping about
lilm. and looked at the rlderg questio-
ning. Then bidding the dogs begone,
he asked the strangers to ride Into the
paved court, dismount and be welcome.

"We are three gentlemen of Prance,"
said M. Etlenne, "and one of our horses,

you see, has gone lame-.- Can you
Rive us shelter for a night, and perhaps
put us In the way of another mount to-
morrow?"

"My house Is yours," was the reply.
'Take the bridles, Ambrolse!" And an-
other ,old man who followed him
closed and barred the gate and led
away the horses, while his master
threw open the Inner door and bade his
guests enter. .

As the duke glanced at the arms
carved above the great door, "It Is
Baron Rene, V.ux," lie said, In a low
tone to M. Etlenne. "He Was one
of those that went wild over the Cor''
Sloan.' I remember hearing that our

friends had stripped him of everything
and dismissed him to "

"Not so, monsieur," said the quick-eare- d

old baron, towering over him.
"He dismissed them to their own mas-tor- s

!"

"A 'thousand pardons!" said the duke.
"All tha world knows the distin-
guished career of Baron Rene Vaux,
and that he has only to take his place
In tho world and give allegiance to the
king to have new honors thrust upon
htm. And none would greet him more
eagerly there than his servant, Duke
des Sarazlnes Heauxlieux," with an
offer of the hand that the old baron
could do no less than accept with as
stately an air as It was given.

Iiut the Inside of the tower attested
the truth of the duke's remark the
bare stone floors, the scant remnant of
ancient furnishing, the old armor and
the newer swords that were the only
ornaments on the walls; und later,
when they had rested and refreshed
them a little, cleansed of the dust of
their long riding, the coarse linen, the
worn silver of the table and the sim-
plicity of the repast served by a young
woman In a peasant's dress.

"Was It she that we heard sing?"
murmured the duke to M. Etlenne.

"God forbid!" said M. Etlenne. "This
Olympe Is It they call her? Is one of
the maids of this narrow household.
That volet It W's the voice, if you

of the enchanted princess!"
"An enchanting voice, at all odds,"

said the duke.
And at that moment the door opened,

and u young giiti entered with candles
In her hand. She advanced and placed
them on the table, and turned und
made a reverence to her father and his
guests, letting the lids fall over two
eyes as black as midnight stars, as soft
and lustrous as May moons.

She wore a plain gown of white wool,
with a silver girdle, and her long,
hair, platted in great braids, fell over
either shoulder In front nearly to her
knees. "Grands Dleux!" murmered
the duke again, "Am I back again in
the days of my ancestors'"

on tho Table.

"The enchanted princess!" he said to
M. Etlenne, afterward, as they walked
up and down the courtyard with their
cigars. "And of an enchanting beauty."

There was no animal to be found In
the neighborhood next day that ex-
actly suited the duke. And as the old
baron made the party welcome, and
was indeed very glad of their society
in his loneliness, there was still no
horse iat the end of a week, while the
lame enj gave symptoms of recovery.
The chevalier rode on with their dis-
patches. Ambrolse going with him' ns
fur as the safer highways, and M.
Etlenne remaining with the duke, the
two spending a 'portion of every day
hunting and adding a great store of
gaime to the baron's larder.

There were those who were wont to
say that there was a closer tie than ap-
peared even In the remarkable resem-
blance between the duke nnd this con-
stant companion of his, and that the
duke's father had commended the
younger man to the kind olllces of his
heir. Certainly no one knew anything
with exactness of the antecedents of M.
Etlenne, other than that his education
had been of the most complete, that he
was a gentlemn.n to ithe tips of his fin-

gers, that his talents were exceptional,
and he could have commanded fame
and fortune In his chosen profession of
surgery had he not pref&rred to be slm
ply of the household of the duke. Hut
the fact Is, that if there were any bond
of a common parentage across a bar
sinister and the resemblance was not
so apparent after long acquaintance n
at first, for .M. Etlenne was much the
younger yet neither the duke nor M.
Etlenne ever Epoke of It to each other.
But the duke was restless If he long
lost sight of M. Etlenne; and, as a
usual thing, where. the one was there
always was his shadow.

Time. Is not very long to young men
possessed by a passion; and although
no one ever saw the young girl alone,
yet the hours when they were not out
with the baron and the dogs were en-

dured for the sake of the mornings
when she was to be found with Olympe
watering her roses In the garden be
hind the tower, and of the evenings
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when for a half hour. It might be, she
joined them lit the hall or on the stone
benches of the courtyard round the
half-choke- d fountain. There was some-
thing about her that the duke had
never observed before. That virgin air
of Innocence and truth rendered her
inimitably remote and sacred. When
he saw M. Etlenne at last making more
bold and walking beside her In the
garden, he fancied she was hearing of
the glories of the house of Beauxlieux
and the excellence of the duke, as he
knew M. Etlenne sounded them to the
old baron.

Somehow the duke could not make
the headway here that M. Etlenne did.
The wall was not one to be broken
down as with some other woman. He
saw there was but one course for him.
And his Impatience getting the better
of caution, of any thought of second
nuptials with princely houses and great
dots, he made proposals to the as-

tounded nnd well-pleas- baron for his
daughter's hand and an Immediate
marriage.

It was not to be thought that the
Baron Rene Vaux, even at the prospect
of his own Increased loneliness, should
hesitate before the often of such a brll-la- nt

future for his only child; and he
straightway told her to put herself In
readiness, since the matter was ar-

ranged. There was no disinclination
on his daughter's part; and surely no
prettier bridal procession that hers
ever wound up the mountain to the
chapel, she seated on her gray don-
key, around whose neck Olympe had
hung a wreath of roses the chances of
lunching presently on which he was
calculating with his long ears, 51.

Etlenne leading him and walking by
her side, her father and the duke fol-

lowing on foot und Ambrolse and
Olympe bringing up the rear. As
they all stood before the altar. It was
with an air of conllding innocence that
she turned to M. Etlenne. Hut her
father, leaning on his staff Just be-

hind, stretched forward his long, gaunt
hand and took hers and placed it In
the bund of the duke, where it seemed
to thut gentleman like a melting snow-flak- e.

She had thought, until that
moment, that It was M. Etlenne who
was the duke. An accident of Introduc-
tion, the fact of her Ignorance of cor-

rect phrases and her habit of using
none, and perhaps some natural bias as
well, were responsible for the mistake.

But what did It signify to a well-bre- d

and dutiful young gill? Obedient
to tradition and discipline, she quietly
accepted the duke Tor her husband. She
had iio other choice, indeed; and the
duke, returning to Paris, took the du-
chess with him.

And when she had accustomed her
self to her fate, beginning with being
charmed by the delights of the life
her husband gave her, and by the
prodigality that contrasted with the
simplicity of her poor home, Bhe ended
by a sincere affection for the knightly
gentleman, and held the house of Sara-
zlnes Heauxlieux as something greater
than the house of France Itself.

And when her son was born she
seemed to forget she had any share in
him herself, so proud and glad was she
over this concentration and com
pletion, this' crystallization in one of
all the glories of the house of Sara-
zlnes Beauxlieux. Only when she saw
how black was his hair, how dark
his splendid buby loveliness, she had
an uching that half
the blood In the little princeling was
her own, and that somewhere In her
own line was a peasant strain to which
she owed her beauty. For years she
watched the child lest the strain should
anywhere appear, and half the teaching
that she gave him was concerning the
greatness of his ancestry, the mighti
ness of his inheritance of renown, the
grandeur H hud given him und the
duty he owed it in turn.

So absorbed was she In the magnitude
and virtue of her husband's house, that
even the downfall of the king gave the
young duchess but little concern, since
In her estimation there could be no
downfall for the Hues des Beauxlieux
and even when, after the many agita-
tions, the new empire was proclaimed
she regarded It as all a disturbance
that would presently compose Itself.
For the sake of her father's love of the
Corslcan, as the duke phrased It, slu
might herself have looked with favor
on the Imperial order of things; but it
was enough thut her husband, loyal to
his past, remained a violent partisan of
the dethroned king, for her to shut her
self up In superb seclusion from the
canaille of the new riches and power.

And perhaps by strengthening his ar
rant contempt for the new people, the
duchess herself, nnd nil unwittingly
was In some measure the means of us
slstlng the duke Into the obscurity to
which he presently found It best to re-

tire.
There had been a grand occasion at

the opera, to which the empress had
given the exquisite charm and radiance
of her presence, nnd the leaders among
the women of the royalist party
had urged the duke that the
duchess might appear and Bhow
"that woman," as they always called
her, that queen of farce, what the
grando dame really was. And, en
tlrely Ignorant of their purpose, the
duchess had, of course, assented to her
husband's wish.

(To He Continued.)
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DR. HACKER'S
TREATMENT OP

mnmii of young in
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I have been a sufferer for so lent,' a time
and have soent go much monuv with sn.
called specialists and each timo havo been
disappointed and misled, that it was witha Kood deal of doubt that I called on Dlt.
HACK UK. Hut knowing of some of tho
cures he made In this city four years ago,
and tho commence of the peoplo of Hcran
ton in mm men, 1 rosoiveu to try mm.
it was a lucky more for me. I was
troubled with dizziness, spots floating be-
fore my eyes, bad di'oatns. melancholy.
easily startled when spoken to, no desire
to exert myself and tired on the leant ex-
ertion, especially In the morning; had
no pleasuro in company; ve;y nervous
nnd altogether was a complete wreck.
But thankB to DR. HACK Bit, I am today
a well man. I would advise all young men
Buffering at I did to cull Immediately ; in
45 days I Kalnod In flesh 18 pounds. For
obvious reasons I prefer to withhold my
name, out 11 any wno surrer will can 011
DR. HACKER at the Lackawanna Medi
cal Institute, he will furnish my name
ana address.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
.EXAMINATION KRliB nnd condueted

tn Germun, Welsh or Kiitcllsh.
Send for "Our Hook" on nervous dis-

eases of men. Grace, 327 Spruce street,
Scranton.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 61t Spruce street, Scrunton, i'a.(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. A7J. c6NNELlTKFicE20l
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Fruncke's drug stroe. Residence.
722 Vine St. Olllce hours: 10.30 to VI n.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Bun-da- y,

2 to 3 p. m.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, OFFICE CORNER

Lackawanna and Wushlnmon avenues;
over Leonard's shoe store; olllce hours,
10 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m. ; evenlntcs
at residence, E12 N. Washington avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. OfHce hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 30D Madi-
son avenue. ,

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 52
and 53 Commonwealth building-- ; resl- -

. dence 711 Madison ave.; olllce hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 200 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 P. M.i
call 2062. Dls. of women, obstretrlce and
and all dls. of chil.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. J ESS UP,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPPAT-torney- s
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; oflices 6

and 8 Library building , Scranton, Ph.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 und 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, 12(iWaahlngton ave.

FRANK T7 OKELL, ATTORNEY-A- T

Law. Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY- -
rooms 63, C4 and 65, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law. Olllce, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ii ivucxawana ave., Scranton, pa.
V. P. SMITH. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Olllce rooms, 54, 55 and 56 Common-
wealth building.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. IiEPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on rual estate security. 408
Spruce street.

li. F. K1LLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Dcranton, fa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR- -
ten ana school, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

in porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Ortontothreapla. Office, 325 North
Washington avenue.

C. C. LA I' BACH, SURGEON DENTIST,
isv. jiu vt yoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Exchange.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment than any other association.
Cull on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bunk
building.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN ANDnurserymen; store 146 Washington ave

nue; green house, 1300 North Main ave
hue; store tulephoe 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS,

Wire Screens.
JOS. KL'ETTEL. 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scrunton, Pa., manufacturer of
vt iro screens.

Hotels und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

1111 avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZIEULEH, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTE It HOTEL,
W. G. 8CHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broadway
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, $3.50 per day and upward
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STOKCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 und 26, Commonwealth
uuiiuing, Bcrunton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
reur 01 mm nsnington avenue.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Hcranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FORballs, picnics, parties, receutlons. wpri.

dings and concert work furnished. For
terms aauress K. j. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEaARGEEBROTHEK8r PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine,
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, I'a.

UNDERTAKING AND LIVERY, 1633
Capouse ave. D. L. FOOTE, AGT.

A V 1." T iJlinil'V . WHOLE
snle dealers In Woodwnre, Cordage a ml
uu tiotn, ioi west uacsawanna ave.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bos gurrantesd to live satisfaction
or monev refunded. Full urinted directions
from a child to a nersoii. Itisnurelv
vesetable and cannot Dosltlvelv harm the most
tender Infant. Insist on having Dr. Camp- -

ball's; accept do other. At all urugguta, zee.

WONDERFUL

South Scrantos. Pa. Nov. 10. 1894.
Mr. a W. Campbell-De- ar Sir: I have

my boy, Freddie, T years old, some of
r. Campbell's Manic Worm Sugar and Tea,

and to my surprise this afternoon about 2
o'clock he passed a tapeworm measuring
about 85 feet In length, head and all. 1 bnvu
It In a bottle and any person wishing to see
It can do so by calling at my storo. I had
tried numeroua other remedies recommended
for taking tupaworma, but all fulled. In ray
estimation Dr. uauioaii a is too graavosi
worm remedy in xistsnce.

Yours vsrv resnectfiilly,
FRED HEFFNEtt, 782 Beech St.

Note The above is what everybody says
after once using. Maunfactured by C. w.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
John Campbell A Bon,

Have yon BoraThroat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, Old gores, Uioers In Mouth,
Write Cak Beasedy Vsh. SOI May

snlaTeaaple,s?hleaa,l IMor proofs ofoures.
Capital WOOMMt. Patients oured aloe years
aaUjdaSOTradjndjllJOOjsngj

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Kusunebunna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insurIng cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 18M.

Trains leave Scianlon for Pitts ton,
Wllkes-Rarr- etc., at 8.20. 9.16, 11.30 a.m.,
12.45, 2.U0, 3.05, 6.00, 7.23, 11.(6 p.m. Sundays.
8.00 a.m., l.ou, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m.. 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Enston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Readlmr. Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 u.m., 12.45, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

- or Pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib

erty street, North river, ut 9.10 (express)
a.m., l.iu, 1.30, .m (express with uunelparlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vance to too ucKoi agent at tne station.

XI. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. .

3. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, ISM.
Train leaves Scranton for Phlladelnhlu.

and New York via D. t H. R. It. at 7.45
a.m., 13.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. &
W. R. Ry 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Pittaton und Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. & W. R. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
m., s.ou, b.ui, k.m p.m.
Leuve Scranton for White Haven. Ha- -

zleton, Pottsvlllu and all points on the
Heaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. & W. V. It. it., 6.40 a.m., via D. & H.
2i. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05. 2.3S, 4.00 p.m., via
D., L. & W. R. R., 6.0O,'8.0S, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

L,eave Hcranton ror netnienem, liaston,
Reading. Hurrisbuig and all intermediate
points via IX & H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. At W. R. It.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkliannock, a,

Elmira, Ithuca, Geneva und all
intermediate points via u. & il. it. it., s.ij
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.08, S.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leavo Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls. Detroit. Chicuuo and all
points west via IJ. & H. R. H., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., l.M,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. It. It., 3.41 p.m.

r or bimira anu tne west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via L L. & W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 0.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Harr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Grn. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila., Pa.
A. W. NONNEM At HER, Asst. Gea.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex

press for New York and all points Eust,
1.40, 2.50, G.15, 8.00 and 9.65 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express ror Enston, Trenton,
and the south. 6.15. 8.00 and 9.56 a.m..

12.55 and 3.50 p.m.
Washington and way stations, 3.5a p.m.
Tobyhuuna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Binghumton, Oswego, El-

mira, Corning. Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In tho West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Binghumton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 6.15 p.m.
Binghamton and Elmira Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utica and Richlleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Williamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcokc and intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11. SO a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket timo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket olllce, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commonclnir Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 6.15. 6.16, 7.25, 9.19

and 11.20 p.m.
Vnrvioo.' Wsvmart and HonesdalO

at 7.00, 8.35 and 10.10 a.m. ,12.00, 2.20 and 6.U
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- o and Intermediate
duts at 7.45, 8.45. 9.38 and 10.45 n.m 12.06s

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, 9.1e and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondalo and Intermediate points)
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,344
8.40, 4.64, 6.55, 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.34 a.ni 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.66 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.4
at 4.51 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wilkes-Bnrr- e nnd Intermediate
points nt 2.15, 8.04, 10.U5 and 11.55 a.m., l.lijj
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In i:ilect Sept. ICtli, 1801.'

North llitllld. South lion
205 203 201 202 201200
i.Ijri 6tatlons

g i 1 3
SC. 5 (Trains Dally, S 3 & d
m y. m cQ

p u Arrive I,tuve A M

.... 7 . . N Y Franklin Si .... 7 40 ....

.... 710 ... West Bt .... 7M ....
TOO.... Weeliawken 810 ....

p HPS Arrive AMP i ....
"JTiW 115..,, Hancock Juuc. OOO a 05 ....
810 101).... Hancock 6tni Sll ....
7 OH 19 SB ... BwrliKht 811 fii ....
761 1340 .... PreBtoiiTurfc 0 IB 1131 ....
74S 1st 40 .... Como 83'.' S 41 ....
7 8N 12 115 .... Povntello 6 40 850 ....
7K1 12 1H .... Uflmont Otl H5K ....
722 IS OS .... rieasunt Mt M 8 00 ....
7lHfll59 ... UniondftlB f W SOU ....
709 11 41) A a Fernet City 710 8 10P
8 51 11.11 915 CarbonJalu 7 24 881 531
8 48 fliao 012 While Uridgo 7Tf3 3SS37

f8 43 fDOll Mayfleld f7 Si f3 41 f5 42

8 41 11 23 0 0.1 Jenny n 7 3) 8 45 B4S
885 11 1H 8 57 Archibald 7 40 3 51 8 51
882 (1115 851 Wliilon 743 3M 5 51
8 29 11 11 8.10 lVckvlllO 7 4S 8 5!) 5 59

825 11 07 841 Olyphant 752 4 04 8 04
021 11 05 841 lUckson 7 54 4 07 8 07

Bill 11 03 839 Tlirooo 7 .HI 410 810
6 14 11 00 8 SH Providence 8 00 4 14 8 14

fO 13 ri057 8 S3 Park Place 8 02 f4 17 8 18
8 10 10 55 8 SO Hcranton 8 05 4 80 6 20

r a a M A a r.eave Arrive a mp hp m

All tralna run rinlly except Sunday,
f. alKnltlea that tram atop ou aignal for pas-

sengers.
Becuro rates via Ontario ft Western before

tickets and Have money. Day and
RurchaMinit to tho West.

J. C. Anderson, (3 en. Pass. Agt,
T. Fllreroft, Div. Pass. Agt., Bcrautou, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Vulley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Krle rail-
road at C.S6 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also for
Honesdule, Hawley and local points at
6.35. 9,43 a.m., and 8.24 p.m.

All the above uro through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkea-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. and 1.41 p.m. -

For Delicacyf
For purity, and for Improvement of the com-
plexion, nothing equals Poisoni's Powder.

AMUSEMEJ

THE FROTHINGHAM. :

Tuesdav and Wednesday 111 0 1 lift Q
and Wednesday Mutlqee, JAN, 0 ANU 3

I ft MI
AND PICKANINNY BAND.

4 Great Quartettes.
20 Prize Cake Walkers.

20 Buck and Wing Dancers.
30 Jubilee Singers.

Regular prices. MUinee prices, 25a, 3'w.
and 50c. Sale of seats opens Monday, Jan. 7.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FRIDAY.JAN.il,

li - dockstadTr's - Minis
A Company of Comedians, Singers ani

Dancers, Headud by the Inimitable

LEW DOCKSTADER.

Every Feature Original and Unique

A Hurricane of Hilarious Fui and Delight-
ful Music.

Sab of seats opons Wednesday, Jan. 9.

fHE FROTHINGHAM
Friday and Saturday and Sat-

urday Matinee, Jan. 11 and 12
Throe Performances of Rellned Comedy.

Engagement of the Eminent Amer-
ican Actor,

Mr. Wilfred Clarke
And His own Excellent Company.

Friday Night, Jan. 11 and Mutin-.-e- , Jan, U-- "A

WIDOW HL'NT." Clarke as Mainr Wei.
linutou De Boots. Saturday Night-"T- IT
1 uk tat," Clarke as the Jealous RusuaLd.

Special Scenery, Refined Specialties. Regu-
lar prices. Matinee prices, Sac, Sx: and 50c

Sale of Seats opens Wednesday, Jan. 9.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MONDAY, JAN. 14.

THE ACTOR,

HR. DANIEL SULLY,
And Company in His Great Success,

ID. C.
By DANIEL L. HART.

Sale of seats opens Friday, Jan. 11.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

January 10, 11 and 12.

First Production in this City of the

Great Fonr-A- ct Melo-Dra-

BLACKLISTED
Pure American Play s

Drama for the People
Production Up to Date
Company Exceptional Strength
Scenic Invest 11 re that is Perfect

ADMISSION, 10, lo OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dallyat2.30andS.15p.rn.

Next Attraction, "Deming'a Minstrel"

N.A.HULBERTS

t II 81
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH J BACK Othen
STULTZ & BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL flERCHANDlSE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DU FONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactnred at the Wnpwajlopen Mills, Lo

seme county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distriot.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building.

AOKNriis:
THtlH. rVUV, riiwwra, a.

JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa,
E. W. MULLIDAN, Wllken Barre, Pa.

Ageuts for the Rnpauno Chemical Uoom
any s tuga a.ipioivm.

Csseasss sr Thi Hmnbst Mtaieat Dmniiria

11 SMIOLINHAIIB

lNHALsn will care yon. A
woQeerful boon to autersra
from ceias, Bare TirtiuIaaaaaJlraeeltls?or is AX FEVSB. t
immrdUittrriUf. AneflfeteBvi
reindv. mnvanlant in aajTW

In poeMi. reedy to ns on flrst Indication ofeoISi
use Kmcte reraaaeai t:ere.

RaUifaoUonsuarantoed or money refunded. Prlee.iwin, ATiai at ism. nr malU
N cents. LJ. OOSIaifMir., Tans linn

rrrramwnAT.je.wrna
II rilTIf fl I The surest and safest remedy forRltninUL all skin dlMaaeeJJteama,Uoli.llal
Bhsumtplrt Rorea. Hums. ram
edrtorPILK. Prlee.Sete.at Druc-D- HHe or ay mau prepaid. Adsress as aaove. Mrtfc.ru i

For sal by Mtthow Bros, and Johnr

i


